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THOUGHTS,
&C. &c.

JL HERE is nothing fo valuable as truth, and

therefore it ought not to be withheld from Kings.

It has been the unhappy fate of Monarchs feldom

to hear the voice of truth, becaufe the courtiers

who furround them have an intereft in deceiving

them»

It is matter of furprlze that many perfons are ig-

norant of the political virtues of the Minifter,

though they mud all feel the hlejfings of his ad-

miniftration. Superficial obfervers have imagined

that he is a zealous advocate for kingly govern-

ment, and the determined enemy of republics;

but this is certainly a miftaken notion. A little

B refledion
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refleflion will prove, that fo far from his being

inimical to a republican form of government, he

has an incurable avcrfion to a monarchy, although

his way of (hewing his difapprobation of it may be

fomewjiat fingular. Certain it is that the people

of France are much more indebted to Mr. Pitt

for the overthrow of their monarchy, than to all

the political writers whofe works have had the

honour to excite the attention of his Majefty's

Attorney-General.

Under the old government of France, power

was exercifed chiefly to fecure the riches of court

fycophants. Rank was conferred as a reward for

corruption, and maintained by tyranny and popu-

lar oppreflion. Wealth and honours were confined

to the moft worthlefs, and nothing was affigned

to the people, but the privilege of obeying their

mailers. Mr. Pitt had too much fagacity not to

perceive that the more Frenchmen were led to

refledl on this ignominious Hate of bondage, the

greater would be their energy and zeal in favour

of liberty, and that they would even prefer the

mod dcfedive republic to their ancient fyftem of

defpotifm. What could be better adapted to give

life, fpirit and vigour to thefe fentiments, than a

war of opinion, which, in plain EngHlh, is tanta

mount to telling the people of France that they are

not
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not qualified to exercife the faculties of rational

beings ; and that all forms of govemnncnt, like

places and penfions, muft depend upon the here-

ditary wifdom of KingSi and the incorruptible in-

tgrity of their Minifters ? It were too grofs an

alTronc to the underftanding of the Britiih Minif-

ter, to fnggeft that he ever intended to uphold

monarchy by fuch meafures. Thofe who entertain

that opinion libel his charader. I will do him

juftice, I take it for granted (from a perfeft know-

ledge of the man) that his primary Intention in

the commencement of the war againft the French

nation was to create in the minds of an oppreffed

people, an unconquerable diflike to civil and reli-

gious tyranny. To this end all his meafures have

had a direcl tendency, and he has the confolation

to refledt that his labours have not been in

vain.

It was once faid by an elegant writer of a former

ftatefman, that " if nature had given him abilities

" equal to his inclination, he would have been the

*' firft Minifter this country ever knew for the ruin

« of a free people." Mr. Pitt has manifefted both

abilities and inclination, and has, by the exercife

of both, done more to excite the people abroad to

juftifiable revolt, and awaken the fpirit of liberty

at home, than all his predecelTors put together.

B 2 The
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The meafures he has adopted with refpeft to fo-

reign princes, could fcarcely fail to infure their

ruin and difgracc, and confequently to favour the

eflablifhment of a commonwealth on the ruins of a

fallen monarchy. Politicians generally difguife

their real intentions under the mafk of friendfiiip

;

and frequently thofe are the firft to feel their in-

dignation, who flattered themfclves with being the

objefts of their approbation. Hence we find that

in the early part of the French revolution, Mr.

Pitt profefled a zealous attachment to the perfon

land caufe of the ill-fated Louis the Sixteenth

;

but the proofs he exhibited of the Jinccrity of his

regard, was by irritating his fubjefts to put him to

death. He knew that the French monarchy had

long been a caufe of war and alarm to this coun-

try, and that its overthrow might produce the blef-

fings of liberty and peace.

It had always been the pride and fpirit of Eng-

land to exert its utmofl: vigour to keep down the

lofty ambition of Gallic monarchs, and to fupprefs,

if poffible, the fpirit of papal tyranny, becaufc

we had experienced that civil and religious tyraimy

always accompany each other, or, as a fenfiblc

writer has it, '* Religious tyranny puts on the

** galling chains, and the civil power is called in

<* to rivet and fix them." It is extremely abfurd

to
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to fuppofe that a man, polTeffing half the fagacity

of the Minifter, could ever have it in ferious

contemplation to reftore by a fyftem of warfare

a difcarded King to the throne of France, and

fupport with the laft drop of Englifli blood the

very monarchy we formerly felt it our pride and

intereft to humble, and to proteQ; a fyftem of re-

ligion we dreaded, as hoftile to the principles of

the Britifli conftitution. Who can believe that

fuch an imaginary conqueft was to be obtained by

a handful of French emigrants releafed from

prifon, who, like knight errants of old, had fworn

vengeance againft their native land, but, unfortu-

nately, forgot the means by which it was to be

effefled ? It never could have entered into the

view of the Minifter to have fpread flaughter and

defolation throughout Europe to place a King upon

a throne which could not be fecured to him even

for three months, and which, from the events that

have happened in France, no monarch in his fenfes

would accept of. Mr. Pitt well knew that, even

admitting that the Britifii troops had reached the

gates of Paris, and that two-thirds of the people

had been {uddenly converted to monarchy, yet

the war would have been unjuftifiable, bccaufe

the Britifh government could have no pretext to

expend the blood and trcafure of this country to

fet up a King in another, and bccaufe the reftora-

tion
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tion of monarchy in France could produce no

real benefit to England ; and even if it could, the

advantage could never be adequate to the expence

of fupporting and protecting it. Befides, it were

too degrading to the underftanding of Mr. Pitt to

fuppofe that he fhould confent that the Britifli na-

tion, who had offered 20,cool, for the head of

a Britifli Pretender, fliould expend more than an

hundred millions to fupport a foreign one.

One of the principal objc6ls of Mr. Pitt, in

the commencement of the war againfl; France, was

certainly, as he himfelf truly ftated, to manifeft

our fidelity and afFeBion for our worthy quondam

friends and allies the Dutch, and mod unqueflion-

ably the people of Holland are under infinite obli-

gations to the meafures of Mr. Pitt, fince they

have produced the very end they had long Viflied

and laboured to accomplifii. He has given them

liberty, and they, in return for his kindnefs, have

made us a prcfent of a Stadtholder, who, it is

faid, is equally grateful to the Minifter, for exone-

rating him from the fatigues and folicitudes of

ft ate affairs.

It has been a general complaint that the war has

'been produCiivc of an alarming fcarcity of pro-

vifions ; but this temporary evil the wifdom of

Mr,
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Mr. Pitt no doubt forefaw might, in the end, be

produ6live of a permanent good. He knew that

thofe who are too much in the habit of feeding

their bodies, are apt to ftarve their fouls. Hence

the dUlnefs and infenfibility of the members of

corporate towns, whofe ideas are generally as

grofs as their bodies ; and who, in order to mani-

fert what they called their loyalty, have for thefe

laft three years beftowed thQ cpiihet o^ Jacobin

on all thofe who ftood up for the principles which

feated the King of England on his throne. A
little abftinence has in fome degree difperfed the

cloud that hung over their underftandings, and

they now begin to fee that the beft citizens of any

fl.ate, are the opponents of corruption and ty-

ranny.

The people of England are now pretty free

from the difeafes attendant on luxury, which ener-

vate the mind, debilitate the body, and render

men abjeft, obfequious, and felfifli, like the fpa-

niels that furround the palaces of defpots. For

this we are certainly indebted to the -wifdom and

virtue of Mr. Pitt, who has removed from En-

glifhmen every temptation to pride, arifing either

from national profperity or national honour.

It is pretty evident, from every point of view

in which we can look at the political condu6l of

this
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this extraordinary Minifter, that whatever obliga-

tion the people of Holland may owe him, he ne-

ver intended any kindnefs to the Gallic Princes

;

for though the war has been faid to be continued

for the purpofe of recovering to a Prince a loft

kingdom, yet this kingdom is to be defolated, and

its navy totally deftroyed, before it is to come into

the pofTefiion of the fugitive monarch who claims

it as his birthright. This is a ftrong proof that he

was no more fincere when he profefled to have

the intereft of the French Princes at heart, than

when he maintained in the Houfe of Commons
that to continue a hopelefs war was the way to

obtain an honourable peace. His intention, it is

obvious, from the general tenor of his meafures,

was not to fecure the thrones of foreign mo-

narchs, but to humble their pride. It is not always

convenient for great ftatefmen, like Mr. Pitt, to

fpcak their mind in their dealings with Kings, any

more than in their tranfa6lions with the people ;

and this confidcration will account for Mr. Pitt's

condu6l in refpecl to a reform in the Englifli fyf-

tcm of reprefentation, which has been fo fre-

quently the fubjcft of animadvcrfion. He knew

in the firfl; place, that the various and contradic-

tory plans of reform would prevent the adoption

of any one of them, and that the Houfe of Com-

mons would always fpurn at the only equitable

one

—
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one—univerfal fuffrage and annual parliamfents, all

others being fhort of the conftitutional rights of the

people. He could therefore, when neceffary for his

popularity, fpeak with the greateft vehemence and

apparent zeal in favour of reform, becaufe he was

confcious that there was no danger of its ever taking

place. Indeed it is not to be expefted that a Houfe

of Commons conftituted according to the prcfent

fyftem will ever confent to any thing like felf-

amendment. Political reformation, among mo-

dern ftatefmen and legiflators, like private virtue

and morality, is a thing often mentioned as excel-

lent in theory, but is never intended to be put in

praQice. They conceive they have nothing more

to do with thefe qualities than to recommend them

to others. Before any defcription of men will fet

about the bufinefs of reformation they muft feel

the need of it. The majority of the Houfe of

Commons feel no conviflion that a reform is ne-

ceffary, and therefore it is matter of no furprize

that all petitions on that fubje6l (hoiild be difre-

garded, as totally inconfiftent with that fyftem

by which placemen are to be fupported, and minif-

terial majorities to be procured. Mr. Pitt un-

doubtedly feels that it would be an affront to the

underftandings of the Members of the Houfe to

fuppofe that they would give their confent to a

meafure which muft nejeffarily deprive many of

C them
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Ihem of their feats, and confequently of the wages

of corruption. All petitions for fuch a purpofe

is, in plain Englifli, faying to the Members,

* Gentlemen, we find that you are a fet of venal

' and corrupt men, who purchafe your feats " like

*' {tails for cattle in a fair;" ' and have converted

* St. Stephen's chapel into a den of thieves; get

* out of the Houfe, and make room for more ho-

' neft men.'— It is not to be wondered at that the

anfwer fliould be—** Ye ftupid Swine, if we are

" as corrupt as ye reprefcnt us to be, how can ye

*' expeO. us to reform ourfelves; for reformation is

" a proof of virtue, a quality to which we are

** total Grangers.?"

I give the Minifler credit for being in his pri^

'uate opinion friendly to the plan of univerfal fuf-

frage; and it cannot be doubted that all his mea-

fures have a direfl tendency to induce the people

of England to demand with a firm tone that as a

right, which, he cannot be infcnfible, will never

be granted them, in confequence of any petitions

to parliament. Tyranny may for a time damp the

minds of the people, and fupprefs even the fighs

of liberty, but in the end muft awaken the fpirit

and energy of the whole nation to affert their

rights, as men and citizens, in oppofition to every

fpecics of miniftenal ufurpation.

It
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It has been for thefe laft three years pa ft the

habit of the Members of Adfniniftration to bellow

the higheft panegyrick on the Britifli conftitution ;

and alth(-iugh I always confidered lavifh encomiums

to be a kind of " cenfure in difguife," yet I will

Lake for granted that the reafon why Mr. Pitt fo

much admires the Britifli conftitution is, becaufe

he is perfuaded that the principles of it maintain

the right of univerfal fufprage. There can indeed

be no real diftinQion drawn between a total fub-

verfion of the firft principle of the right of elec-

tion and the limitation of it to a few qualified

perfons, fo called ; for if the right be withheld

from any part of the people, not incapacitated by

infanity, crime, &c. a principle is admiitcd on

which it may be denied to the reft ; and the rea-

fon is, becaufe the groundwork being deftroyed,

namely, that in a free conftitution the governing

p(>wer is derived from the people at large, the

very fame pretext, be it what it may, on which

you deprive one part of the people of the eleflive

franchife, you may deprive the other, Mr. Pitt

is not to Itarn that ihofe perfons to v.hom the elec-

tive franchife is at prefent limited, are not diftin-

guiftied from the reft of their felJow citizens ei-

ther by their virtue or their talents. He knows

that the poflTeftion of a freehold of forty fliiU

lings a year, or of any other amount, will nei-

C 2 they
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ther give wifdom to the head nor integrity to the

heart. Property is feldom acquired by the moft

fcrupulous attention to truth and juftice. It is too

frequently the fruits of a i'oidid, bafe, and cor-

rupted heart, while poverty is often to be attri-

buted to a rich, independent mind, that fpurns at

gold in exchange for liberty, virtue, and truth.

From the obfervations I have already made it

is pretty evident that Mr. Pitt has it in cont m-

plation to bring monarchical governments into dif-

reputc, and to provoke the people of England to

a fpirit of revolt. There is nothing fo likely to

infure this end as when, in any fyftem of tyranny,

infult is added to opprelTion. '* Injuries," fays a

celebrated writer, ** may be forgiven, but infult

^' can only be atoned for." To complain of the

vant of redrefs of popular grievances is now be-

come totally ufelefs, becaufe we are told that we

have no grievances to redrefs ; that thofe who

complain are enemies to good order, and that all

are difaffeBed and wicked men who concern them-

felves with the affairs of government, a fcience

far beyond the capacities of the g-eat mafs of the

people, whole duty it is '* to obey," but never to

pretend to unJerftand the law which is to be the

rule ot their obedience.

It
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It is therefore deemed fedition to fay that our

privileges have been wrefled from us by the hand of

delpotifmjbecaufe we are told that we never had any

liberties to lofe, and that the rights of man are fcan-

dalous libels on the Britifh government. To com-

plain of the poverty of the times is to betray the fpi-

rit of a plunderer and a leveller ; and the true crite-

rion of being a good fubje6l is to infift that the pub-

lic money is laid out with the greateft wifdom, eco-

nomy and propriety, when it is applied to penfion

political apoflacy, and reward the advocates of

defpotifm.

Experience has too evidently proved that it is pof-

lible that thofe very men may become the inftru-

ments of the de{tru6tion of the nation, whom the

law appointed as the immediate guardians of the

people's rights and liberties. This indeed may be

truly faid to be the cafe when the whole power of

the country is refolved into the will and pleafure of a

majority of one Houfe of Parliament, under the

direction of a few men, denonimated a Cabinet

Council, and when we perceive this majority rea-

dily follow up the violation of the right of ele8ion

with an infringement on the right of petitioning,

under the pretence of fupprcffing difloyal affocia-

tions. The Minilter certainly intended that the

people fhould no longer poflefs the right of trou-

bling.
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bling government with their petitions, and there-

fore adopted a meafure called the Convention Aft,

which he knew would operate as a virtual repeal

of the Bill of Rights. This Convention A61,

under c lour of preferving the Britifli Conllitu-

tion, was unqueftionably intended to deftroy what

little remained of it, and thereby perhaps to verify

the obfcrvaLion of Thoirms Paine, that the People

of iingland have no Conftitution.

By the Bill of Rights the people have the pri-

vilege to petition. What does this right imply ?

—

It neceffarily implies a free difcuffion of all fubjefts

to which the petition relates. But the Miuifter

fays that thefe meetings are com poled of d^[con-

tented people ! Mod certainly they are : fcjr if

they \N ere contented they v/ould have nothing tp

ftate in their petitions.

Lord Bolingbroke, fpeaking of the power of

Pailiamcnts, affirms that there are fome things

which a Parliasnent cannot do. It cannot, he fays,

annul the Conftitution ; and that if it fhould at-

tempt by any a6l to overturn the principles of the

Conftitution, the whole body of the people would

have a right to rcfift. Mr. Pitt, however, can

eflcd what former minifters thought impoflible, and

may with propriety adopt the language of Sir Ro-

bert
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bert Walpole, who ufed to boaft that he had trained

his Fellows (as he termed his majority in the Houfe

of Commons) to fuch a degree of flexibility and

minifterial difcipline, that if he was to defire them

to vote that Jefus Chrift and Mahomet were one

and the fame perfon, he had no doubt of their

ready compliance.

In a monarchy like our's the prince and the

people are equally liable to be deceived by the

artifices of Minifters ; but the oppreffion of the

People, in the end, generally proves the ruin of

the Monarch, who fuffers for the crimes of his

fervants. This is very likely to happen when a

Prince makes an injudicious choice of fervants, a

thing not at all uncommon with Kings ; and when

the Parliament fuffers them to go on in an unin-

terrupted courfe of iniquityj and affifts them in

concealing the true ftate of affairs both from the

King and the People. The Minifters will then,

Ihould the People call aloud for juftice, brand

them with the name of a feditious fafclion, and

perfuade the deluded Prince that his belt friends

are thofe who arc ftriving to alienate from him

for ever the affe6lions of his fubje8s. Of
the truth of this obfervation hiftory furnifhes

many examples ; and perhaps it may not be inap-

plicable to date the following one from the Hiftory

of
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of China, with which fome Kings and MiHiders

may not be acquainted.

'* Jurchin the Emperor had every good difpo-

*' fition requifite to inchne him to govern mildly,

" yet he could not be called a wife man, who was

*• fo injudicious in the choice of his minifters and

" great officers of (late. Thefe men made ufe of

" his name and authority to gratify their own am-
*• bition and fupport their power. The confe*.

** quence was, that the people were much oppreff-

*' ed ; but their complaints and grievances never

*' reached the ears of the Emperor, for the Minif-

'* ters had filled the court with their tools and de*

*' pendants, and [topped all the avenues of com-

" plaint to the Emperor. Thus they went on for

** a confiderable time to deceive him, and were

<* juftly faid to have fold both the Emperor and

*• empire.

'* A rebellion was at length begun by I,y and

*• Chum, who had been both generals in the army,

" and who had been calumniated and grofsly ill

" treated by the Minifters, for no other reafon than

*' becaufe thrv would not be flave to their defpotic
i

" pf)Wir. They kncv\ thc^y Ihould not be oppofed

*' by the great mafs of the people, who wanted

** nothing but leaders in whom ihcy could confide,

»* to
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" to induce them to revolt againft the government;

" As to thofe who had the guard of the Emperor's
<* perfon, and the government of the flate, Ly, the

" rebel, was fure of gaining them over at any

"time; and accordingly, when the officers and
" magiftrates who had been appointed by thefe bad
*• minifters faw the rebellion look a little formida^
'* bl«, and confcious that their own meafures had
'* produced it, they entered into a confpiracy for

** fecuring themfelves by affifting in the rebellion.

•* Ly accordingly fent fome of his people, difguifed

** as merchants, who entered into a fort of treaty

" with them to oppofe the unhappy Emperor, who^
" when the city was delivered up, retired within
** his palace, and with his own hands put to death

" his only daughter; after which he and his Em-
,•* prefs hanged themfelves: but before he difpatch-

" ed himfelf he wrote with his own blood as fol-

** lows—' The Mandarins are traitors; they have
" perfidipufly betrayed their prince, and all of
** them deferve to be put to death : it will be a

" glorious aclion to execute this piece of juftice

" upon them, for it is fit that they fhouid die, in

" order that thofe who fucceed them may be taught

" by their example to acquit themfelves with fide-

*' lity, and avoid injuftice and popular oppreffioii.

*' As for the People, they are not criminal in what
*' they have done, and deferve no punifhment,

D *« They
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" They were driven to revolt by the wickednefs

*' of minifters. I have loft that great empire

*' which defcended to me from my ancefbors, by
** the treachery and tyranny of the mandarins. In

" me is finifhed the royal line which fo many
*' kings, my progenitors, continued down to me
** with all the grandeur and dignity that accom-

**~ panies royalty. I will therefore for ever clofe

** my eyes, that 1 may not fee the empire fo de-

*' fcended to me from fucceflive generations, ru-

" ined and ruled by tyrants^ I will go and deprive

** mylelf of life, for the prefervation of which,

*' I will not be indebted to the bafeft of men. It

** is fit the prince fhould die, when his whole eftate

" is expiring." Thus ended a monarch who cx>m-

manded an hundred millions of fubjedls, and whofe

ruin was owing to the tyranny, deluQon and wicked*

nefs of his minifters.

It is a truth confirmed by the hiftory of nations,

that the people feldom or never join in a confcde-

Tacy agamft the government under which they

live, unlefs there is a previous exifting confpiracy

formed by Kings or their minifters againft the li-

berties of the people ; and it is equally true that a

fcttl'^d fyftcm of corruption muft fooner or later

dcftroy itfelf. It cannot be denied, even by the

advocates for ariftocracy, that the power and in-

fluence
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iluencc of the crown, or rather of the minlfters

of the crown, have by degrees become fo enormous

in this country, that it has overfet the balance of the

ftate, and made what little liberties the people ftili

enjoy to depend on the arbitrary will and plea-

fure of his Majcfty's confidential fervants. By

means of this increafing influence what is there

that any minifters for the time being cannot do ?

We know that they can influence eiedions of all

kinds, and obtain confiding majorities in both

Houfes of Parliament ; and when they have got

the direction of the two Houfes, where is the li-

mits to the Minifter's power ? For if both Houfes

are under his controul, the people are in as com-

plete a ftate of flavery as if they had agreed to an

abfolute furrender of all their rights and liberties at

the feet of the reigning monarch. Whenever this

is the cafe, the fcience of governmen: is reduced to

a mean, narrow, and uniform fyftem of venality and

corruption, under which the old forms are preferved,

but it muft be vifible to every man of obfcrvation

that the vital fplrit of a free conftitution is gone,

and in fhort, that the people are fubje6led to the

dominion of a felf-created oligarchy. Under fuch

a fyftem it is abfurd for the people to talk of bring-

ing any mipifter to juftice for his conduft, let it be

as defpotic, corrupt, perfidious and rapacious as it

P ? is
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is poffible to conceive. Their only redrefs muft be

In their own virtue.

A government like this, one would reafonably

fuppofe, no monarch would defire to countenance^

becaufe it is repugnant to his intereft, and he muft

be very deficient in wifdom to fuppofe it can be fe-

cure. Whatever Minifter, therefore, brings a nation

to this condition, is either a bitter enemy to the fta«

bility of monarchy, or elfe is exciting a fpirit of hof-

tility againft all monarchical governments, without

intending it. I before hinted that the French, in a

great degree, owe the eftablifhment of their prefent

form of government to the meafures of the Britilh

miniftry. Indeed it may with great truth be affirmed,

that if Mr. Pitt had been employed by Frenchmen

to advance their revolution, and effeft a (imilar one

in England, he could not have made ufe of meafures

better calculated to produce fuch events than thofe

he has adopted. In all revolutions the greateft

difficulty againft their fuccefs is to prevent thofe

internal q larrels and animofities which muft na-

turally arife among fuch a numerous body as the

inhabitants of a whole nation, from getting to fuch

a height, as to deftroy that firmnefs and energy of

ccnducl which is abfolutely neceffary^ to attain

their primary and great objeft. Mr. Pitt has

called forth all the epergy and vigour of French-

men,



men, and, by infulttng the whole nation, made them

all unanimous in their oppofition to his fchemes.

Hence it is that all their internal diffentionsgive way

when they are reminded of his conduct, and they rife

with indignation, as one man, to oppofe the proud

and preiumptuous foreigner who dares to dilate to

a people who had fpirit enough to break afunder

the fetters of their flavery, and alfcrt their liberty

in the firmeft tone, what form of government they

Jhould adopt. Could it indeed be reafonably fup-

poled, that a nation who difdained to be guided

by the opinion of its own Monarch, and rejefted

the counfel of its own nobles, lawyers, and priefts,

fhould furrender up its underftanding to a few

lawyers in the Englifh cabinet, who took it into

their heads that Frenchmen were not qualified to

judge what form of government was the bell fuited

to their own genius, temper, difpofition, and focial

happinefs ?

The commencement of hoftilities againft the

French by the Englifh Government may be fairly

dated from the time Mr. Burke publifhed his

pamphlet and delivered his violent inveBive againft

the French Revolution, the new government they

had adopted, and, in (hort, their whole proceedings,

which he reprobated with all the bitternefs of his

virulertte, and all the force of his eccentric ima-

gination.
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gination. This he did as a Britifh fenator in the-

Houfe of Commons. It is a juft obfcrvaiion, that

be who adopts the fentiments of another makes

them his own. Mr. Pitt not only adopted the fen-

timents of Mr. Burke, but he joined with him in

his reproaches on their new conftitution, and re-

prefenied the general tenor of the proceedings of

the French at that period to be inimical to all ci-

vilized nations, This language was heard of in

France with inexpreffible aftonifhment. It tended

however to animate their zeal in the great caufe in

which they had embarked, and to quicken their

vigilance. The combination that was formed

againii them ferved to excite a rooted diflike to

aH Monarchical Governments, becaufe, from the

alarm the Minifters of Kings had difcovered in

confequence of their having fliaken off the yoke of

defporifm, it was natural enough for the French to

conclude that thofe governments were totally in-

confident with the eftablifhrnent of liberty. It is

not to be wondered at, therefore, that the French

fhould confider all perfons in France who had any

inclination or interell towards Royalty to be their,

mortal enemies, and drive them from their coun-

try, in order that fome other nation might have

the honour of fupporting them. This, I fay, can

be matter of no furprize, when we confider the

pains Mr. Pitt has taken to render Monarchical

Govern-
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Governments odious and terrific in the eyes of

Frenchmen, by attempting to make them the in-

ftruments of ftarving twenty-fix millions of fouls,

and thereby exhibit to the world the mildnefs, mercy,

juftice, and wifdora, of Kings! -^

It has been common for the friends of liberty

"to exprefs their thanks to Mr. Burke for his

pamphlet on the French Revolution, becaufe that

pamphlet, like the violent oppofition of the Pope

to the new doBrines maintained by Martin Luther,

awakened the fpirit of rational enquiry, and led

the people to fearch a litde into the origin and

principles of things, and confequently fliook the

foundation of civil and religious defpotifm. Mr.

Burke is not more entitled to the thanks of man-

kind for his political theory, than Mr. Pitt is for

endeavouring to carry that theory into praftice

;

becaufe, however wild and deteftable it might

appear on paper, it muft be infinitely more difguil-

ing when attempted to be put into praQice, and

could not fail to operate as an antidote againR the

adoption of any fyflem of government that coun-

tenances principles fo inimical to thefreedomofman.

Mr. Burke is univerfally admired for the bril-

liancy of his imagination, but nobody mentions

the folidity of his judgment. Men of warm ima-

ginations
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ginations feldom rcafon corre6lly, becaufe they are

too fond of foaring aloft in metaphor beyond the

boundaries which good fenfe prefcribes ; and thpif

fancy fo often runs riot that their underftandings

are feldom in a perfeft ftate of fobrieiy. Mr.

Burke has fold his imagination to his Majefty's

Minifters; and as they have a6led in conformity

to it^ it is matter of no furprize that all their fuc-

cefles fliould be chimerical. A few years will pro-

bably fliow that they have rated his political coun-

fel at much too high a price, and perhaps convince

them, when it is too late^ that it would have been

fa wife r meafure by far to have allowed him a pen-

iion on condition of his never writing any mor,e

on the fubjeft of poHtics. It is really cruel in

Minifters to encourage this old gentleman to dif-

grace the evening of his life, by accepting a pen-

fion for his political apoftacy, which perhaps he

would never have done, had he not furvived the

vigour of his underftanding.

It is owing to the wifdom of the Britifh Miniftry,

[fifted by their chief counfellor Mr. Burke, that

the French now hold the higheft rank as a military

power among the nations of Europe. England has

kindly furnifhed the Monarchs of Pruffia and Ger-

many with a few milliom, for the purpofc of per-

feding the French in military difciphne and tactics,

and

a
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and the latter have minifefted their irtiprovement

in thofe martial fciences, by beating their enemies

in every quarter, and obtaining more viftories than

even the fancy of Mr. Burke ever imputed to

their ambition.

It is a tempei" of mind peculiar perhdjiis to Mn
Pitt, to take occafion to triumph in proportion as

his meafures prove difaftrous, and to reft his claim

to the confidence of the public on his continuation

of a fyftem of delufion. Mr. Pitt knows by ex-

perience and obfervation that a blind confidence

is as neceffary to keep a defpotic Minifter in power

as implicit faith is to the fupport of the priefthood>

becaufe a ftri6t examination of their refpe6live

merits would probably produce the downfal of

both. The reverendBench of Bifhops,whofe pontifi-

cal dignities and honours depend UT^onmyJleryy hav6

therefore (with only the exception of one excellent

man) uniformly fupported the meafures of the

Minifter, and pioujly offered up their prayers that

God would ht mercifully pleafed to cure the French

of their infidelity and republicanifm, by removing

them from the face of the earth, either by fire, fword,

or famine. The prayers of the reverend prelateg

however have proved as unavailing as the lamenta-

tions of Mr. Burke on the departure of the age

of chivalry. Indeed, when priefts interfere in

E political-
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political confliBs it is almoll certain that forae

hateful fyftem of clefpotifm is intended to be fup-

ported ; but it is fome confolation that they feldom

fail to ruin the caufc they efpoufe. The day has

at length arrived when their frowns have no other

efFe6l upon the people than to remind them of the

difgraccful times of bigotry and fuperftition, and

to increafe their abhorrence of ecclefiaftical ty-

ranny.

The means which the Minifter has taken to in-

fpire the people of England with an afFeBion and

reverence for the Britifli Coialtitution are much

better calculated to induce them to doubt of its

excellence than to admire its beauty or refpeft its

wifdom. It has of late been frequently exhibited

as the mod perfed fydera in the world, and

as the admiration of furrounding nations, and

yet the people are forbid to examine and difcufs

its merits. If it be fo perfcft a piece of work-

manfhip as Mr. Piu has defcribed it, and fo uni-

verfally admired, it certainly did not require the

panegyric of courtiers, placemen, penfioners, and

borough-mongers, to recommend it, whofe enco-

miums mull naturally excite confiderabli; fufpicion.

The difference between a good conltitution and a

bad one, according to the notions of men of Cow-

m§n Sinfe, is, that the former, like truth, will court

ex a-
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examination, and the more it is inveftigated the

better it will be approved. Its native excellence

will be its beft advocate. The latter, like falfe-

hood, will fhrinkfrom a fcrutiny, and ftand in need

of the falfe teftimony of knaves, or the implicit

belief of fools, to give it a good charafler. At

the fame time that Mr. Pitt affirms that the Britifh

Conftitution is the freed in the world, he infifti

that it is conjlitutional language to tell the people

of England that this perfeB, this free conftitution,

is in danger of being reje6led and overturned if it

be examined too clofely. Political difcuffions, he

contends, will tend to fhake the very foundation

of it; or, in other words, that its fecurity depends

upon the great mafs of the people being totally

ignorant of its principles and merits. One would

almoft be led to imagine, that the Minifter confi-

ders our Conftitution, which has been defcribed to

be an inftrument of three ftrings—a political trinity,

compofed of King, Lords, and Commons, in the

fame light as churchmen do the Chriftian Trinity

fit to be venerated and received, but too facred and

myfterious to be underftood. The people have

difenfihle conviftion that they have a King, and thiit

they have Lords—but as for the Commons, an

ignorant foreigner would be almoft ready to con-

clude, that this word means nothing more than a

houfe appointed to regifter the a6ls of the Minif-

K 2 ter.
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ter, and to levy certain fums of money for the ujc

of KingSy LordSy and State/men. It would not be

matter of much furprize if fome Member of the

Lower Houfe fhould, in a few years, move to bring

in a Bill for the total abolition of eleBions for

Reprefentatives in Parliament, as tending to pro-

duce no other effefts than unneceflary expence,

idlenefs, drunkennefs, and tumult, and for making

feats in the Houfe of Commons hereditary, as in

the Upper Houfe; for why fhould not the Com-
mons have as much hereditary wijdom as the Lords?

In fhort, in whatever light the meafures of the

JBritifh Miniller are viewed, it cannot be denied

that they have a natural tendency to infure the ruin

of every potentate who has the misfortune to adopt

them.

All political fyftemsofdeep corruption will, asl be-

fore hinted, like radical difeafes in the human frame,

gradually produce their own deftru6lion. There is

no real fecurity for the continuance of any form of

government but the cordial approbation of the peo-

ple. The thrones of kings are always in a totter-

ing condition, unlefs they are fixed in the affeftioni

of their fubjeBs. Among the real friends of li-

berty there is a franknefs and generous fpirit that

difdains meannefs and diffimulation, a benevolence

gf heart that precludes all fufpicion of infinccrity

and
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and is a better (hitJd fur the perfonal fafety of

Kings than legions oi fi/iciiers, and all the crown

lawyers that ever hav^^ or will appear in the world.

Thofe who have a, jn(l fenfe ol" liberty will prize

it beyond all other bleflings, and every means ufed

to check it will ferve only to en creafe its ardour,

and render tyranny more odious and dcteftable.

The poet, in the following lines, has expreffed the

high eftiraation in which he held liberty, without

which, indeed, man is a contemptible degraded,

and comfortlefs animaU

** Sweet are the jefT'min's breathing flow'rs,

*' Sweet the fo{t falling vernal ihow'rs

;

" Sweet is the gloom the grove affords,

" And fweet the notes of warbling birds;

" But not the groves, nor rains, nor flow'rs,

** Nor all the feather'd fongfters po.y'rs,

*' Can ever fweet or pleafing be,

*^ O lovely Freedom, without thee."

It is an admitted truth, that to the freedom of

difcufTion the people of England are indebted for

their reformation from Popery, and for their Con-

ftitution, and now the time is arrived when this

boafted Conftitution is to be upheld by the fubver-

fion of the very principles which gave it birth. In

fine, the meafures of Mr- Pitt feem to be ftudioufly

calcu^
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calculated to diffolve all connexion between the

King and the fubjeft, by holding it out as a prin-

ciple of political aftion, that to preferve the office

and dignity of Monarchy it is neceflary to degrade

and overturn the liberties of the People.
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